Logan Township
Snow Removal Plan
Logan Township realizes the importance of snow removal to our residents and the
traveling public. The Township utilizes a “Snow Management Plan” to safely clear all
dedicated Township roadways as quickly and efficiently as possible.
Our Goal is to have all Township roads clear within:
10 to 14 hours for a 3 " to 6" snowfall
14 to 18 hours for a 6" to 10" snowfall
18 to 24 hours for a 10" to 16" snowfall after the snow has stopped falling.

With your cooperation, this plan will ensure the best use of time, Township resources,
equipment and manpower during snow removal emergencies. If you have any questions
about the Township’s Snow Removal Plan, please call the Public Works Department at
856-467-0859.
Professional Weather Services such as NOAA National Weather Service - Mt. Holly,
NJ and http://iwin.news.noaa.gov/iwin/nj/allwarnings.html provide the Township with
periodic reports that predict the impact of approaching storms on the Logan Township
area.
This allows the Township to prepare in advance by notifying staff, readying plowing
equipment and loading salt. The Township maintains standby crews all winter long that
can be called to work after normal work hours, weekends and holidays.
Timing is critical with a winter storm. As it starts to snow, (first 1 to 2 inches)
the Township road crews begin applying salt to all Snow Emergency Routes,
intersections and trouble spots on all dedicated Township Roadways.
Snow Plowing Begins
The Public Works Department begins plowing when it is determined that 3 to 4
inches of snow has accumulated on the roadways. Plowing is ineffective and
inefficient for lesser snowfalls.
During a Snow Emergency, parking is prohibited on all roads designated as Snow
Emergency Routes.
Plowing crews are linked with the Township via two-way radio to assist police, fire
and emergency personnel.
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Plowing
The Public Works Department plows over 100 streets and nearly 40 cul-de-sacs.
The first priority during a storm is to clear all Snow Emergency Routes and
Collector Streets. When the storm stops the rest of the streets will be plowed.
We appreciate your patience while we make our rounds.

Vehicles parked on Snow Emergency Routes will be towed at the owner’s expense.

Trees must maintain a clearance of 10 feet near the curb line to allow plowing
equipment to pass.

Crews attempt to clear all streets to the curb-line during snow removal. This may not
be possible for properties when branches hangover the street (providing a clearance
less than 10 feet) or when trash cans, portable basketball nets, vehicles etc. obstruct
plowing operations. Remember to make sure your mailbox is accessible by your
postal courier to ensure uninterrupted mail delivery.
Remember:
It is impossible to keep snow from being deposited in driveways and sidewalks.
For safety and efficiency, plows cannot be lifted at driveways and sidewalks.
Do not clear you driveway or sidewalks until plowing equipment HAS
PASSED, or your hard work may be for nothing.
Be sure to have new/fresh batteries on hand in case of a loss of power.
When the weather report calls for snow, be sure to refill your prescriptions in
advance of the storm.
Safety Tips
Maintain a safe distance between snow removal equipment and your vehicle.
Give plowing equipment the right-of-way whenever possible.
Do not use high beams when driving behind equipment.
Keep fire hydrants and storm drains accessible on your street
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Snow Emergency Routes
EAGLE FARMS: Eagle Run, Robins Run East & West, and Mockingbird Lane
OLD ORCHARD & LOGAN WOODS: Peachwood Drive, Applewood
Drive (south side only), Cherrywood Lane, Hancock Street, and Adams Street

VINEYARDS: Bordeaux Drive, Burgundy Drive, Champagne Drive, and
Catawba Drive

GREENFIELDS: School Lane, Heidi Lane, Merle Lane, and Edward Drive
CAMBRIDGE KNOLL: Stone Henge Drive, Sussex Road, and Salisbury Way
COUNTRY CROSSINGS: Village Center Drive, Carriage Lane, and Shady
Brooke Lane (from Carriage Lane to Lake Side Drive)

HAMPTON RIDGE: New Castle Lane, Abbey Lane, and Shire Lane
HIGH HILL FARMS: Harvest Road, Hedgerow Drive, Sweet Bay Lane, and
Persimmon Place (west side only)

FOX HOUND: Canter Lane, Hunters Road, Stirrup Road, and Derby Road
(from Canter Lane to Hunters Road only)

QUAIL RIDGE: Greentree Road, Lafayette Drive, and Catalano Lane
SPRINGFIELD: Freedom Drive, Liberty Court (from Beckett Rd to Freedom)
and Patriot Drive

BRIDGEPORT: Main Street, Mechanic Street, and Church Street, Barker
Avenue, Heilman Avenue, Steelman Avenue, and South Bridgeport Road

OTHER ROADS: Beckett Road and Township Line Road, and Coontown Road

